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FOR RELEASE: 26 November 1970 91-256
FROM: Kika de la Garza
Washington, D C --- A major bill that comes before the House Agriculture Com-
mittee at regular intervals is one setting the amounts of sugar that the United States will
import from various foreign countries. The allocations involve U S foreign policy in an
important way. Sugar-producing countries depend heavily on our purchases of the sweet sUb- -
,stance to bolster their economies, and the allotments are eagerly sought.
The sugar quota bill will be caning up next y,ear, so it is necessary for the
Agriculture Committee to obtain accurate information about the situation in the areas which
, are considered as sources of supply for our sugar needs. Accordingly, right after the Nov-
ember 3 election I set off, in company of Committee Chairman Bob Poage, for a fast fact-
finding tour of 14 African republics.
It was an interesting trip---although not an easy one, since we averaged'a
country a day for the time we were goni!:..-';;8.rid I am confident that Cb,airman PQ,llge and I
learned thing~ that will be of value in drawirig up' equitable legislation. We were given
'" :.l ..
cordial welcOllles by presidents of the nations we; visited. The vast continent of Africa is
coming into the twentieth century with a rush and is certain to be a ~e ~t~ ~­
tance, in the future.
*,"JF'· *'.
SUGAR,~p, SOUTH TEXAS ---Df course I ha:~e a special interest in learning all
I can about sugar production and marketing. Sug4r 'cane and sugar beetII will grQw where the
climate is t;ight.B.jld our area bas the right, cHDlate. The.. VllUeY'hasm84."no~!.()~
strides:-.i;~re<;entil'~"t'lfiIiirdour gd61 ofqual1fyi!lg for a domestic sugax quota. ,to ,I~elp
lluppl~ U Sneeds. All a member of the AgricultureC9millittee,~aJil fortunate¥ ~!l a pos1,tion
, ,
to keep prellB1ng thhmatter.S~ar prOductJ<m' woUld b~in~ further agricultural diyersU'i-
.. ' .~.,.
cation to SQuth Texall. and our entire area ~ould benefit as a reSUlt,
.• * * * *
A ,NOTE OF GRATITUDE --- I was glad to get home B.jld have a cqance to SSllesa the
results of the election. The cO!lfidence the people of the 15th Congressianal.D.istrict have
again shown DIe makes me feel simultaneousJ.Y proud and humble. There are 435 congressional
districts in the United States, and it is my good luck to represent the on~ that the best
people on e,arth call home. My purpose here ill to give them the kind of representation they
* iI .. • *
COLLEGE STUDENT GRANTS The Office of Education has infontted me that eduea-
tiona! opportunity grant and college work-study resources will be channeled in the 1971-72
academic year to reach college students in the very lowest income brackets first.
Colleges applying to participate in the program are being asked to estimate
the number of their students in each of six famil~ income categories: $0 to $2,999; $3,000
-tQ.,.$5,999; $6,000 to $'7,999;$7;000 to $8.999i $9;000 to $11,999; and $12,000 and over. New
"- --~ .
procedures are designed to make certain that students from the lowest income categoxy.Yill.
be first to share in the $340,000 million of 'Federal funds ~imated to be available for the
programs.
Educational opportunity grants, available only to undergraduate students, may
be up to $1,000 in Federal funds per academic year. Money for the grants is provided to the
colleges, which select recipients and set grant amounts. A student recipient's college must
provide him with other assistance, such as a loan, a job, or a scholarship, equal in value
to the amount of the grant.
College work-study funds are provided to the institutions to support the
wages of needy graduate and undergraduate students whose empl..oym.ent assist.s in the :financ.iDg
of their college education, The students are either employed on campus by the college or
by off-campus social service agencies.
In the past a number of South Texas students have prafit.ed. h'omtMae two
programs, and I trust that will continue to be the case.
Announcement of allocations to colleges is expected about the middle of
next March.
* * * * *
EDUCATION FOR HANDICAPPED States receive grants to assist t.hSIl in eltP'Uld-
ing and improving special education programs for handicapped children. Announcement has
been made that Texas has been alloted $1,797,971 for this purpose during the present year.
The program, conducted in Texas under the supervision of the State Education Agency, provides
Federal funds for such purposes as employment and in-service training of teachers and
teacher aids and other project staff members, pre-school and work-study programs, parent
counseling, and diagnostic service,s'- "Everything· poas-ible- abould.--be---done .to give our handi-
capped youngsters a fair chance in life.
* * * * *1/ (J 1/ 111.1/ 1/ 1/
